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About the County
E.

ALEXANDER FOR MAYOR.

Harmonious Convention of Local Re-

publicans Last Night.
The Republican party of Carbondalc,

which line been In disruption for tlio
pnst four or five yonrs, hold u conven-
tion in llurko's hnll Inst ovcnliiK with-

out a liltrh. J. M. Alexander wits nom-

inated
'

for mayor, Louis Giamor for
treasurer and J. M. Stuwnit for co-
ntrollerall by acclamation. Frank
Smith, 'who was named by George Kv-a-

for controller, said: "Mr. Chair-
man, I respectfully decline."

Organization was effected by making
lion. S. S. Jones permanent chairman
and George Evans and Rugene Hud-

son permancr'. secretaries. Upon tak-

ing the cha.r Mr. Jones made a neat
little sneech In which ho emphasized
the Importance of harmony. He urgetf
the setting aflldp of personal prefer-
ences and tho working- for party vic-
tory. Ills remarks were received in a
manner Indicating that the party will
present a solid front In February.

It required four ballots to nominate
three men for assessors. Angus Cam-
eron, Robert Campbell, Thomas
Scott, William Bate and John Wcde-ma- n

were voted for. Bate received
twenty-fou- r votes, which was tho num-
ber of delegates present, on first bal-
lot, and was declared nominated. Scott
had eixteen, Cameron 8 and Campbell
nnd Wedcman were tiu at 12. On sec-

ond ballot Bate's names was dropped,
hut tho other three stood thn same,
on third ballot Cameron was declared
out of tho race and there was again
a tie between Campbell and Wedemnn.
On the fourth ballot Henry Becker
changed his vote, and the result wna
announced 13 to 11 in Campbell's favor.

At this junctuie 11. V. Stcwait In-

troduced the Crawford county mles,
and their reading was commenced. Only
ward oflices remained to be filled out.

CHANGE IN REPERTOIRE.

A large nuinboi of our home talent
Mikado company haw asked the man-
agement of the Grand to change the
Mikado to Wednesday evening instead
of matinee. Theie is nlo another par-
ty who requests the "Bohemian Girl"
be sung Thursday night instead of
Wednesday night. The ,'lmiiges have
been granted. The repertoire for tho
balance of the week is ae follows:
Wednesday matinee, "Paul Jones:"
Wednesday night, "The Mikado:"
Thursday matinee, "Maritana." Thurs-
day night, "The Bohemian Girl:" Fri-
day matinee, "Girofie Girotle:" Fri-
day night, "H. M. S. Pinafore and Unv-aller- la

Rustieana:" Saturday matinee,
"Two Vagabonds;" Saturday night,
"Said Pasha."

WRECK AT NO. 1 MINE.

There was an expensive wieek at the
Delaware and Hudson company's No.
1 mine yesterday morning. As the
loaded trip of cars was the
plane from the old slope and when it
was just on the outside of the new
horse shoe recently erected, the con-
necting link between the first and sec-
ond cars broke. The lear portion of
tho trip, consisting of six loaded cars,
descended the slope again, running
with foarful velocity to the bottom and
tearing up the tracks. Tho six cars
were smashed into fragments and the
nccldent caused a delay of over two
hours.

WALTER LEE MAY DIE.

Walter the son of D. K. Lee. of
Belmont street, who for four weeks
convalescent from typhoid fever, suf-
fered peritonitis Mondcy morning, and
Is In such a serious condition that he
may not survive tho day, if he be alive
when this is put In print The young
man is twenty years of ago.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Verna Biglow, who hos been
visiting her parents, has relumed to
this city and resumed her studies in
the high school.

Mr. nnd Mis. Patrick Duffy were
called to Scranton yesterday afternoon
by the perlous Illness of the latter's
father, Mr. Walter Got man.

A. L. Mitchell will leave today for
Camp MacKenzle.

Miss Lulu Tyron has accepted a sit-
uation in Foster's gallery.

Olive Leaf lodge of Odd Fellows have
had their rooms handsomely papered
and painted.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Baker, of Scran-
ton, contemplate taking rooms at Ho-

tel Anthracite
Tho directors and officers of tho local

banks were yesterday.
Miss Louise Pendleton lins returned

to Stonlngtan, Conn,
Miss Sarah Fowler, formerly of this

city, is now teaching school at Nan-tlcok- e.

Tho Amaranth Social club will give
a dance in their rooms on South Main
street Thursday evening.

Secretnry W. J. Oplo has prepared
the following statistics of tho First
Methodist Sunday school for the year
1808: Officers enrolled, 12; teachers, 31 j

adult scholars, 183; intermediate, SO;

Infant, 107; primary, 93; total, 008;
average attendance of officers, 0;
teachers, 26; scholars, B0.1; total aver-ag- o

attendance of school, 352; average
number of visitors, 2ft; now scholars,
HI; total offerings, $123.10.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have Just recovered from the sec-

ond attack of la grippe this year,"
says Mr. James A. Jones, publisher

am satisfied would have been caually
ns bad as the first but for the use of
this remedy as had to go to bed In
about lx hours after being 'struck'
with It, In theflrst case able
to attend to business about two days
before getting down.' For sale by
all druggists. Matthew whole-
sale and retail agents.

JERMYN.
The Republicans of the Second ward

will hold their caucus in Enterprise
Friday ovenlng, 13, at o'clock,

nominate one school one
councilman, judge of election, Inspector
'of election and constable. W, S. Bad- -
ger, F. Solomon, vigilance committee.

At meeting of tho members of the
Epwprth league of tho Methodist Epis-
copal held Monday evening, the
following olflcers were eleoted for the

year: Proldnt, Ml

Battonbergj secretary, Itobert Hall!
treasurer, Miss Gertrude Davis; presi-
dent of tho literary committee, T. B.
Crawford; mercy nnd help committee,
Mlsa Emma Roberts; social commit-
tee, Mien Mnndane llymer; spiritual
committer, W. T. Osborne.

Frank Dopcw, of this borough, has
been appointed on tho clerical staff of
tho coal department at the head oftlco
In Scranton.

Hon. nnd Mrs. r. E. Timlin left yes-
terday for Htirrlsburg.

Frank Collins, of South Main street,
still continues to Improve and his re-
covery Is now confidently expected.

The locomotive house nt tho Edger-to- n

colliery was destroyed by flro yes-
terday, and ono of the small engines
was badly damaged,

There will be an Installation of off-
icers of Corporal Oscar C. Smith camp,
Sons of Veterans, In "Winter's hall.

A child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dlmoclc, of
Bacon street, la seriously 111 of inflam-
mation of tho lungs.

Alfred, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E.
Holmes, of Rushbrook street, Is quite
ill.

TAYLORNEWS.

Installed Officers Coining1 Supper.
Personal News.

Emblem division, No. GT.Sons of Tem
perance, Installed officers at their
ness session on Monday evening in
Vun Horn's hall. The ceremonies were
performed by Past Officer Isaac Davis.
Tho following were Instnllcd: Worthy
president. Olwen Howells; worthy as-

sociate, Lydla Hosklns; financial sec-
retary, William J. Thomas; treasurer,
Isaac Davis; recording secretary, Ed
ward D. Davis; assistant recording
secretary, William J. Hosklns; chap-
lain, Bayard T. GrillHhs; condutor,
Thomas L. Jones: assistant conductor,
Annie Sevan: Inside sentinel, Garfield
Williams; superintendent, Rexford
Caldwell.

Taylorville lodge, No. Wl, Knights of
Pythias, will meet lhl3 evening In
Reese's hall.

A grand social will be held In tho
Welsh Congregational church on pay
nii?ht, Jan. 12.

Mrs. H. B. Jones, of Priceburg, ppnnt
the Sabbath with friends In this place.

Miss Mamo Lewis, of Providence, has
returned home after visiting relatives
in this place

Mr?. Joseph Davis and ;on, Artie,
were the guests of relative In Forest
City yesterday.

The entertainment and supper of the
young' people of the Methodist Episco-
pal church on Frldny evening, Jan. Ill,
promises to be a. successful affair. A
large number of tickets have been sold.
Tho menu be served by the young
men. Tickets, 25 cents.

The present incumbent, William J.
Powell, will be candidate for re-

election as constable In the Fifth ward.
The sleighing Is being greatly en-

joyed by the people of this town.
There is a three-cornere- d fight in the

First ward for school director between
Thomas H. Giifflths, W. B. Owens and
Obadlah Day.

The young child of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hatfield died yesterday morn
ing after a lingering illness. Funeral
will bo held todny.

William Herbeit, of South Summon,
was a visitor in this place yesterday.

David Bowcn, who was Injured in the
Archb.ild mints some few days ago, is
slowly recovering.

Funeral Director J. VS. Davis is quit
sick at his home.

'faille Griffiths, or the Fifth ward, is
candidate for councilman in the above

ward.
Miss Little Morgans, of South Scran-

ton, was the guest of relatives in this
place on Sunday.

Ada, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Reese Williams, died Monday
evening from membraneous croup. Fu-
neral will occur today.

Taylor, Pyne and Holden collieries
wilt be paid for December month to-
morrow.

James Paterson, of Moosic, was a
business visitor here yesterday.

The programme cf the Olyphant eis-
teddfod has reached town. The chief
comDetitlon, for choirs not loss than
thirty in number, Aberystwyth (words)
"Jesus Lover of My Soul," prize 25, is
the same competition that was won by
the Taylor choir on New Year's night.

Mrs. George Taylor has returned to
her home in Scranton, after visiting
relatives in thia place.

Miss Hnttln Evans has returned to
her home in Pittston, after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans,
of North Main street.

The factories in this place havo
worked full time for the past month
owing to the large orders on hand.

Mrs. Michael McDonald, of Main
street, attended the funeral of her
father in Archbald, yesterday.

PEOKVILLE.

Chicken thieves still fiouiish within
the confines of our borough. The latest
visit was on Sunday night. F. G.
Hurd, who conduct a. meat market on
Academy street, was the loser. Last
Friday night they raided the same
roost and made off with a largo num-
ber of chickens. On Sunday night tho
sneak thieves ieoured thlrty-thre- .s

chicKons and six turkeys. The loss to
Mr. Hurd will be about $50 for the two
visits. For the past two years thieves
have depleted chicken coops and In all
that time not a person hns been cap-
tured. Manv of tho coops raided tvero
wired and burclar alnrin attached, so
as to ring a bell in the owner's home.
Others have had guns set to shoot the
thieves as they opened a door, and in
ono case a stick of dynamite with cap
was fixed so that it would explode when
trm (Inftr of thn rnnn wnfl nrmnort Unf

vIMts are regular each week.
At the coming election the voters of

the First ward will be slven chance
to vote for or against the Crawford
county system of voting as adopted by
tho Republican county convention.

Only one aspirant for the office of
school director has been announced.
Mr. Will W. Watklns, and his election
is assured,

Thomas L. Glover left yesterday af-
ternoon for Moscow in rsponse to a
telegram received announcing the seri-
ous illness ot his f.V.her, Mr. 13. A.
Glover.

Frank Pickering, of the Third ward,
is an aspirant for the office of auditor.

Columbus Hartman announces hint-se- lf

as art aspirant for First ward
councilman.

The young people of the Methodist
Episcopal church and Sunday school,
assisted by out-of-to- talent, will
tlv onlre rtlllKlnal Wlrinesilnv ovmi.

of the Leader, Moxla. Texas. "In the overy cnae the alarms failed to work,latter case used Chamberlain's Cough The stolethieves the set guns alongRemedy and : think with considerable vltn the chickens. Tho thieves havesuccess, only being in bed a little over i snot at BevcrAl tlme8 but thtmXJtT:W rampant and their obnoxious
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La Grippe
Do your bones ache ? Feel

chilly at times ? Been getting
nervous of late ? Somehow
you think of the grip at once.

You know it's a disease for
the weak, not the strong. A
weakened body can't master
the germs of the disease.
Afake yourself strong. Take

Scott's Emulsion
Rich blood and steady nerves
make the best preventive.

After an attack, Scott's
Emulsion lifts that terrible
depression, and cures that
tickling cough,

Ing, Feb. 22, which promises to be a
rare treat for lovers of vocal and In-

strumental music.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. W. F. Clements returned home
from New York last week.

Mrs. W. W. Lathrope, of Scranlon, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. O. E. Vaughn.

David Allen, of Windsor, formerly of
this place, Is spending a few dnyo with
W. A. Depew and fnmlly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyman and
daughter, Myrcl, visited friends in New
York last week.

George DeWItt Is quite ill with in-

flammatory rheumatism.
Mrs. F. W. Posten is visiting her

parents at Hnmllnlon.
Miss Mamie Hinds, of Moosic, is vis-

iting Miss Florence Cannon.
Dr. A. E. Glover Is ronfined to tho

house with the grip.
The funeral of Mr, James Mahun.who

died In the Lackawanna hospital last
wool:, took place from St. Catherine's
church on Saturday, the Rev. Tl. H,
Walsh officiating.

Mrd. Lizxlo Weed, of Scranton, is
spending a few days with relatives
here.

Miss Nellie HollKter has retunud
from New Yoik city, where she spent
the holidays.

Special met-film- s will begin in the
Methodist church on Sunday night.

Miss Donovan, of Scranton, i" b"ing
entertained by Mrs. H. L. Gaiec.

Thomas Smith homo again, after
.spending two weeks in Baltimore and
Landann county, Va.

W. H. Shaw spent last week in the
Electric City. He entered the School
of the Lackawanna on Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Brown is confined to the
house with a sprained ankle.

Mrs. Shell), of this place, Is ill with
the grip at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. F. D. Webster, of Dalevillu.

Fred Shaw began his studies at the
Scranton Business college on Monday.

ELMHURST.

Mr. M. D. L. Keene died on Sunday
morning after a long period of patient
suffering. The funeral services will be
held at his late homo at 11 o'clock
today.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham is recovering
from an attack of grip.

Mr. Fred Mitchell and wife attended
the funeral of his brother. Eli Mit-
chell, at Dunmore yesterday.

It is rumored that T. E. Carr and Son
have eold their valuable property heic
to the Gas and Water company.

Mr. H. J. Stanton is confined to his
home with a serious colu.

ivliss Bessie Buckingham will play a
piano solo at the concert to be given
sometime thlfi month by Miss Hollls-ter'- s

orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Pellon, of Mos-

cow, called on friends here Sunday.
Mr. Will Stevens and Miss Yeager,

of Hollisterville, ea' on MIse Inez
Blessing on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. F. L. Carr, of Scranton, called
on Dr. Knedler Monday evening.

Rev. C. A. Spaulding was unable to
preach on Sunday evening, owing to
a severe cold.

Meetings were held In the Baptist
church every night during the week of
prayer, but owing to so much sickness
in town, it was thought best to dis-
continue them for the present.

OLD FORGE.

Miss Olive Reed is visiting with
friends in Plymouth.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Brick
church will meet on Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Andrew Al-de- n.

The Ladies' Homo MifIonary society
will meet on Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Wlckhelser.

The funeral services of Earl, the ld

child of Mr. William Walker,
were held on Sunday afternoon. Inter-
ment was in Marcy comotoiy.

IN OTHER COUNTIES

FOREST CITy.

George Cramer, of Farno, Wayne
county, was a visitor among his many
friends In Forest City yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cawley spent
Tuesday In Archbald and Carbondale.

Truman C. Mnnzer and Dr. F. I,.
Grander attended the meeting of tho
Republican county committee at Mont-
rose yesterday.

Licenses have been granted to all the
places holding them last year In the
borough, The new applications will
not be considered for two weeks and in
the meantime depositions will be taken
in each case to bo read before colut.

Mr. Sanford Burns, of Hcrrlcl; town
ship spent yesterday with friends In
Forest City.

The following havo been Installed as
officers of the Young Men's Institute to

) servo for the ehsulng year: President,
i John P. Murray; first vice president.
Harry Teague; second vice piesldent,
Frank Brennan; recording secretary,
Frank Doud; financial secretary, J, J.
Hullah; treasurer, Thomas P. MeCor-mlc- k;

marshal, James Fives: sentinels,
M. J. Connolly, Philip Mnloy; execu-
tive committee, Michael Kane, James
Kilhullen, Martin Dunn.

Tho Catholic Mutual Benefit associa-
tion has installed the following officers
to serve for a year: President, J, p.
Murray first vice president, Patrick
Troy; second vice presldont.James Mir,-Jcel- l;

recording secretary, John McDon-
ald; assistant recording secretary,
Michael J, Fallon; financial secretary,
Frank Hood, treasurer, Peter Glllesplo;
marshnl, John Kelloher; guard, William
Connolly; trustees, James P. Haggerty
and Dennis Fallon.

On Saturday morning last a middle
I bb-w- mnn named John Onslauer, who is

., nnim.mu1 c ifmrnn ni-- i r,.i i wmiHiiroei'iMjiM. i.'j,T ju. tkSUaaJt nil .llrtrtr . ,,v ..uuutu.,

employed at tho Clifford colliery, re-

ceived quite a severe Injury while
walking under the treslllng that runs
from the shaft to the breaker a piece
of coal fell from tho floor of tho tres-
tle, which Is forty or fifty feet above
the road, and struck the man on the
head, Inflicting n very severe wound.
He was taken to the Emergency hos-
pital at Carbondalc. Tho rumor that
he died thero was generally circulated
in Forest City Monday and yesterday,
but it had no foundation as the man
wns not dangerously Injured and In nil
probability will be around again In a
short time.

PITTSTON NEWS

Fatal Accidont in No. 0 Shaft A
Serious Runawny Last Night,
Dives That Should Bo Cleaned Out,
Complaints and many of Ihem

come from tho residents In the vicinity
of the old sand banks, and upon a lit-

tle Investigation they are found to bo
not without foundation. In that local-
ity there are two buildings of tho

sort which are filled with
Italians and the representatives of
Africa, and the orgies Indulged In by
the Inmates several times a week ought
to be stopped. Free-for-a- ll lights are a
common occurrence, and the situation
has become unbearable to those w'ho
for years have lived in that locality.

J. Harry Bryden, who for several
years lias been interested in tho oil
business in this city, has removed thlH
Interest to Altoona nnd has gone to
that city to assume his new duties.
His family will continue to reside on
the West Side until the spring. Mr.
Bryden Is the son of President A. A.
Bryden, of the Miners' bank, and his
wife is the youngest 'nughter of the
lute Hon. Thomas Waddell.

A. B. Brown, who has purchased the
Waddell homestead on Susquehanna
ovenue, will spend several thousand
dollurs upon Interior improvements and
when completed will occupy one of the
most handeome and valuable residen-
ces on the West Side.

Patrick Gallagher, of Oregon, who
with that spirit of
to rise higher in the world than this
city would allow him, took his depart-
ure for Ellenwod, Colorado, last night,
and will grow up with that locality.

William Gerrily, a former Pittston
boy, but who is now a prominent citi-
zen of Omaha, leturned to tho latter
place yesterday, after a pleasant visit
with relatives and numerous old ac-

quaintances.
The funeral of James Grlor, who was

killed on last Monday in the Butler
colliery, will take place tomorrow
morning. Tho deceased was advanced
in years, had laifed a large and in-

teresting tainlly, and his sudden death
in the manner it happened is very sad,
from the fact that ho had about con-
cluded to quit work after a half a cen-
tury of honest toil.

A. F. Slebel. ot Wllkcs-Barr- e, spent
yeeteiday in tlvls city, which was his
former home.

The condition of the Very Rev. John
Finnan remains unchanged, and in his
battle for life he has the sympathy of
the community, regardless of creed or
nationality. That he may yet bo spared
for years of usefulness and later a
term of rest from his many years of
arduous work among the members of
his large congtegation is the eincere
wish of his numerous friends.

Although the dullest days of tho
month Music hall utti acted a good
audience when tho Shearer repertoire
company presented "The Villnln's
Wife." Several good specialties were
seen between the acts, and was a come-
dian of no mean pretentions. There
will be a matinee this afternoon.

The condition ot Arthur Billiard, who
was struck by an engine of the Erie
and Wyoming Valley and thrown down
an embankment, is now not considered
necessarily fatal. He was badly cut
about the head, and It was at first
thought that his skull was fractured.

A county convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance union was held
yesterday afternoon in the Broad Street
Methodist church and a review of the
past year's work was carefully consid-
ered. Mrs. Judge Cool, of the West
Side, ptesided, and the visiting dele-
gates were entertained by the local
members, after the adjournment.

Perry Noll, who sustained a com-
pound fracture of the arm through an
accident which befel him two weeks
ago, is improving.

The removal of the Pittston library
from the Miners' bank building to the
West Side, has resulted In a spirit of
interest that has takpn that almost
extinct institution in Its grasp, Sever-
al largo and valuable donations ha'C
been made since the new quarters havo
been occupied, and the rooms which
are located In the Erune block, Is at all
times open to the public. Donations of
literature will be thankfully received.

Piper Munley has recovered from a
serious attack of the prevailing epi-
demic, and Is ngaln on duty.

The select and common council mot
In joint session last evening for the
purpose of considering the purchase ot
additional hose for the several flro
companies, also the purchase of a
sweeper for tho asphalt pavement.
Several other matters wore discussed
and consldtrcd, but the above was tho
main object in calling together both
branches of the council.

John O'lloylo, a miner employed in
No. 9 shaft of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company, and a resident of Searle
street, met with a shocking death yes-
terday morning, while In pursuit of his
accustomed duties. He had prepared
a hole for a blast, and after igniting
the fuse ho had only got away several
feet from tho spot, when tho shot went
off and ho wns blown a considerable
distance by tho flying coal. His head
was terribly crushed and ho must have
met his death instuntly. Tho deceased
was known ns a quiet and very respeot-abl- o

citizen, and at the shaft ono of
their most experienced mineis; and
how the match had Ignited the fuse
beforo he had the usual time to got out
of the way, Is but another of these un-
foreseen circumstances that arc occa-
sionally recorded. Ho was a member
of tho St. Aloyslus society nnd Nos. 9
and 1 Shaft Keg fund. Ho leaves a
wife and several children.

A llttlo daughter of Robert Lolghton,
aged about two years, died yesterday
morning after a short Illness,

Tnxldermldlst Campbell is mounting
a wild turkey, which was shot by James
Corcoian In the Pocono mountains last
week. His goblerfihlp weighed twenty-fou- r

pounds.
Last evening at 6 o'clock while Hugh

Hughes, of the Hughes Brewing com

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. Charcot's Tonle Tablets, tlio great Par

IbIuu iemed, la a uuniuntfod emu for the
Drlnlc Jlublt; hIbo nervousness nnd melan-
choly ciuised by

it llsstroy tlie AppetitJ for Alcoholic and
nil Intoxicating llevor.igoi, and leave? lmui
tin he tiliuuld be. It can bo mlinlnUWrud
w Ituout tlio l:nov ledge of the patient where
neccBnary. Hand for pamphlet.
Wni. O. Clark, 326 I'enu Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

pany, accompanied by his llttlo son,
were enjoying a sleigh ride on Wyom-
ing avenue the horse became unman-
ageable and ran away. The occupants
wero thrown out and the sleigh became
detached from the horse In front of the
M. E. church and Is a complete wreck.
While at this writing tho horse was
still running, Mr. Hughes and his son
were badly shaken up and are thank-
ful for escapo from more serious in-
jury.

Tho firemen's relief association hold
a meeting last evening In tho Niagara
engine company's parlors.

Tho First National bank
their old officers at the annual meeting
held yesterday. They are: Theodore
Strong, president; Thomns Ford,

C. H. Foster, secretary, W.
L. Watson, cashier.

Dr. Dlvcly nnd wife wero agreeably
surprised last evening by the members
of their old choir, of the Broad street
M. E. church, who visited their resi-
dence on Williams street and resur-iccto- d

old associations In tho most de-
lightful and sociable manner. Mrs.
Dlvcly wns formerly a member of that
musical association.

A largo sleighing party took posses
sion of the Eagle hotel last evening
and they were hospitably entertained
by Mine Host Snyder and his amiable
wife. A supper a la iclmonlco was
one of the features.

THE BROADWAY CAFE.
W. H. Sanger, woh lately purchased

what was known as the Coffee House
at 21 South Main street, has thoroughly
renovated the establishment and now
has one of the best appointed eating
houses In the city. Regular meals and
meals and lunches nt nil hours at bot-
tom prices, and sleighing parties will
find this Just tho place to stop at.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The trial list for the January term
of common pleas court Is as follows:
M. J. Morgan vs. Charleo Kern, Is-

sue; Henry Harding vs. F. W. e,

Issue; Farmers' bank ot Spring-vlll- s,

N. Y., vs. J. H, Lyman et. al
nssumrelt; E. S. Wheeler estate vs.
L. M. Potter, appeal; John Trow-
bridge vs. S. A. Adams, appeal. This
list Will be called on Monday, Jan.
23, at 2 p. m at which time all sub-
poenas for that week are returnable.
In connection with one of tho above
cases the following from the New Ago
will bo of interest: "The now famou
'horse case' l now practically settled,
the Sprlngville, N. Y., bank officials
having made a proposition which the
defendants accepted, and the money,
($1,000), is paid Into the hands of at-
torneys, who are to complete the trans-
fer of papers and money. The case
grew out of a sale of a blooded horse
to u syndicate of Wyoming county
fanners and others upon the asrferva-tlo- n

that It could bo made profitable
for breeding purposes. A few of the
purchasers paid cash for their shares
In tho animal, while the others signed
a joint note. The note was eventually
turned over to a national bank at
Spilngvllle, N. Y., the ofilcers of which
appeared on tho scene in pursuit of its
collection when due. In the meantime
it is alleged that the horse was of very
ordinary lineage and worth little If
any more than any team hoi so of ple-bla- n

blood. The signers of the note
therefore resolved to resist payment.
The case went into court, the main
issue being the question of whether
the note was negotiable property. A
verdict for the defendants was there
obtained. The bank officials then ap-
pealed to tlie supreme court, where
after a year's delay the decision of the
lowr court was reversed; the chief
chief justice dissenting from this opin-
ion. A year later a of
the case before thp supreme court was
ordered, but this was never done. Its
final disposition now, in the manner
above mentioned, is a source of sat-
isfaction to all concerned."

Archie Betts, a former Tunkhannock
boy, who is engaged in business at
Nicholson, was here on Sunday to
visit his parents.

C. Berge Little, a Seranton attorney,
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Evylyn Sickler, who has been
acting in the capacity ot stenograph-
er for Paul Billings and Company for
last two years, has resigned her pos
ition and leaves for her home In Blng-hamto-

Mrs. N. G. Graham, who has been ill
for some time, Is slightly better. Her
granddaughter, Mrs. Rice, ot Scran-
ton, Is with her.

James Bunnell, father of Hon. F. O.

Bunnell, of this place, and Nelson G,
Bunnell, of Rusoll Hill, hns been very
sick at his home In the Second ward.
Ho shows no improvement, and as
lie Is well along In years, his recovery
Is doubtful.

Chairman Jordan, of the Republican
county committee, has issued a call
for a meeting of the committeo on
Saturday, Jan. 21, for the purpose of
electing a county chairman.

No monoy in advance. WealFREl stunted, shrunken and feoblt
portions of tho body quickly
enlarged and Etrenfftheued.
Medicines nnd Instrument
Bent on trial. Medical In-
dorsements,mm Particulars cent
in plain sealed letter. Cor
rcspondenco confidential.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR
s a preparation of tlio Drujr by which Its

Injurious effecta are removed, while tho
valuable medicinal proiiortlex are

It nohsefaes all tho sedative,
anodyne und powers of
Opium, but produce no sickness ot the
stomach, r.o vomiting, no cohtlvenesB, no
headache. In acuto nervous disorders III
Is an Invaluable remedy, und is recom-mrnfle- d

by the best phyblclans.

FERRETT, Agont,'

.172 Pent! St., New York.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pu.

THE DICKSON IDTFQ CO,,
ticiitnton and WllUes-Uarr- e. I'x

Muiuidicturor.i of

LQCOIYIQTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES
Holler, Hoisting und Pumpliif Manlier y,

General OUlce, Bcranton, Pa

" -- b l.j..d ;UJd..nJthr i t4 At i .

TERS OF

Use Pe-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grippe
and Catarrh A Governor's Letter.

9
in t i

ST. VINCENT'S 01UMIAN ASYLU.H, EAST MAIN ST., COLUMBUS, OHIO

St. Vinchnt's Oiu'uan Asylum. i

East Main St., Con. Hosn Avn., Columbus, O,
Dr. S. U. JInrtirmn:

"Some years no n friend of our institution recommended to u lie Uart-man- 's
'Po-rU'i- as un excellent remedy for the inlluoiiza, of which wo then

hnd several cases which threatened to bo of a serious character.

(Joi:iinoh Atkinson.

lOSIC POWDER CO,

Rooms 2,Coin'l(h B'L'd'g.

SCRANTON, fX

Mining Blasting

und

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Exploders,

exploding und

Repauno Chemloal uxwISsivbi

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

Retail.
best

nnd Including Buckwheat and
Blrdscye, any

Commonwealth room No.
2C24 tlio

No. promptly
supplied

PLEASANT COAL CO

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING RETURNS.

f&vSS

PHELPS,

vAl.

ST. FRANCIS

"Wo began to uso and experienced
wonderful that since

lias become our favorite medi-
cine for Inlluenzn, catarrh, coughs, colds
and bronchitis

SiSTnits Kkatwis,
' St. Viucont's Orphuu Asylum,"

CiiAitXKSTOx, 9, '08.

The Manufacturing; Co.,
Columbus,
Gentlemen 1 can recommend your

preparation, a, u Its' rep-
utation u euro for catarrh excellent,

having been used by a. number poo-pi- e

me with very
truly,

W. Atkinson,
llartman, one best

physiciuuh surgeons United
States, was llrst formulate

was through his genius and
perseverance that was introduced to tlio
medlctil profession this country.

'Die Manufacturing
Conipuny. Columbus for a freo

by Dr. llnrlnuiu,

Broker. I wish p;et of something that would
this distress I feel eatu.g.

Merchant. here the very thing you want.
I keep a supply for my own use and for jurt sucli cases as

Broker. ?

Merchant. Ripans Tabule. Swallow it with a mouth-

ful of water, or without if you can.
Next mnrninz the Broker reported himself a under a double obligation. Not hnd

he relief a broker, to whom he exhibited supply bought at tho

comer drutr store, had suffered from troublu of tho same sort and liU case also tt
found that ONE GIVES

THE

and

and

Made ;U Jlooilo Worln.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER C0"3

Elcctrlo linttorioi, Hlectrlo
lor uluils, Hufaty I'usa

Go's

At
Coal of tlio quullty lor uso

of all blzes,
in part 01 tlio

city, at tho lowest price.
Orders received at the offloe, first floor.

building, 6;
telephone No. or at mine, o

272, will bo
to. Dealers at the mine.

T

QUICK

i
I

For by H.
streot- -

Jbf, Si Jft.J- - tJbrb

it
such thou
Pe-ru--

or St.

V. Va., March
Pe-iu-n- a Drug

Ohio:

ui Ionic.
as is

it of
known to tho best

Very
G.

Dr. of tho known
and in tho

the man to
It

it
of Send

to Drug
Ohio,

book w ritton

I could hold
help after

I think I have
yours.

AVhat is it
A

only
got himself, but brother his

in wai
KELIEF.

1

Kuatidals

dorneatlo

dellvorod

attended

JOHN
opruco

results

ill's 1
Lager

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

435io455N.NlnliiSL, Scranlon. Pa.

Telephone Call, 2333.

iWADE ME A MAPI
A JAX TABLE! S rOSITIVEIjY CDKE

wlX AVriuu DlaeaMatcTzMlntr lTm
otj, Ir&rotency. Moej lass now , eta. ciumkIft? k uy Abu so or other JJicttis&s and India
LTttllOuV. AH ft UC,U

fT wtoreLoU Vitality lu old or forma, amiISL lltamuaforatuUy, bQ'.lneuor laarriaso.mHM'rcTant Insouitr am Consumption Ittttkttn in time llinirunii Blinnn InmerUntn (mnmt..
moutaad clIocU a t'UKE wtore all other full In
Bitt ui'oa.hivltiR tho cenulno Aim They
havo emeu ihomumlsainl willcaroyou. Vi alva apes

lacacliCBcaar leruad tUo rco.-.i- j. I'rlneUUuIOi per
packouei or U pkun (full treatment) for IJ.60. I)
mnll, la plain wruprwr, iiron receipt otpilre. Circular"" AJAK liEMUDV.CO.,

For Bnlo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Dros. and II. (J. eanderrcn, druggists.

a

Pharmacist, c0rk VWomlna ayonuo

0onwHxB8BnooJirllabl,Bioathlr,TCRuIatlny nedlclne. Onljr harmless SEl
the drugj ekojld be uwd, 11 you wuil the but, got

C They re preropt, fife od eerUln In remit. The eennlne (Ir. Fad'!) DTer41uu

Solo

Tablets

and

parett


